San Juan River

Sports Recreation Complex

Hot Spring Blvd.

Fishing Ponds

Wayfinding and Water Resources Framework

Legend
- Study Area Boundary
- Gateway
- Proposed Traffic Signal
- Enhanced Landscape
- Gateway Sign
- Directional Sign
- Resource Sign
- Pedestrian Directory

Neighborhoods
- West End
- Downtown Core
- Hot Springs Blvd
- East Village
- East End

Civic Facilities
1. Elementary School
2. Ruby Sisson Public Library
3. Archuleta County Courthouse
4. Pagosa Springs Middle School/Junior High
5. Mounted Rescue
6. Chamber of Commerce/Visitors
7. Town Hall
8. San Juan Historical Museum, Cisterns & Rumbaugh Creek
9. High School
10. Bell Tower Plaza (restrooms)
11. South Park (restrooms/seasonal)
12. Gazebo (restrooms/seasonal)

* Each of these facilities should have a Resource Locator Sign
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